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HANDY ANTI-KICKIN- G DEVICE

Cow's Lego Strapped to Strong Stick
Will Keep Animal Quiet While

Being Milked.

By tho uso of tho devlco shown In
the cut wo succeeded In breaking one
of our cows of tho habit of kicking
"while being milked, says a writer In

'4
Antl-Klckln- g Device.

tho Homestead. Wo put a strap
through each end of a strong stick and
buckled this around tho cow's leg just
before milking.

DAIRY RECORDS ARE ITRFUL

They Serve ns Tab on Milkers and
Mako Excellent Barometer of

Cow's Condition..

(By J. BAILEY BRUCE.)
Accurate records of each cow's milk

yield enables us to weed out tho herd
and rotaln only tho money-maker-

They servo as a tab on the milkers.
If tho cows aro not milked clean the
fact Is discovered. Poor milking by
hired help Is discouraged and tho dry-

ing oft from Iraperf"t milking re-

duced to a minimum.
The cow's dally record Is an excel-

lent barometer of her physical condi-
tion. Derangements aro more quickly
discovered and checked and better
methods of feeding are encouraged.

Both owners and help are stimu-
lated to Increase the product and It
educates them In tho matter of dairy
economy.

They Induce better business In the
management of tho business. A place
where business methods have been too
long ignored.

They servo as an excellent guide In
selecting heifers that aro to be raised
to replace the cows we annually dis-

card from tho herd.

CONVENIENT TRUCK IN BARN

Eaiy of Construction and Will Lessen
Dairyman's Labors to a Consid-

erable Extent.

No dairyman can afford to Ignore
that which will lighten his labor In
any way whatever. Be his stable over
so conveniently constructed, ho has

A Convenient Barn Truck.

enough to do. Henco tho importance
of his considering the truck' or car
presented in tho cut, for which wo are
indebted to an exchange. Mado of good
lumber, tho only Iron about It Is tho
handle at each end by which to draw
or push it, and the straps which aro
screwed against tho ends, engage tho
ends of tho nxlo outside tho wheels
and are screwed flat againsth the bot-

tom of tho truck.

I The Silo for Dairymen.
This Is tho time or year when the

dairyman or dairy farmer who owns n
silo likes to talk about silage. Good
silage conies as near being Juno pas-tur-

In January as any feed with
which tho dairyman is familiar. Its
succulent or Juicy nature especially
fits it for stimulating the milk flow
and keeping tho cow In vigorous
health. Probably tho most Important
rule in the profitable dairy is to keep
the cow's milk flowing ns freely ns pos-

sible after tho flow has onco been
started by parturition or calf-birt- To
do this demands right feeding and
good care. Silago 13 also necessary to
right feeding. Silago Is a cheap feed'
to cut up and valuable to use. It Is
grown on the farm. This fact la of
importance in this day of hlgh-pilce- d

mill feeds.

Shade for Cows.
Tho importnnco of plenty of shade

Tor tho dairy herd cannot bo over-
estimated. During dry, hot weather
tho cows may bo advantageously
housed In darkened, well ventilated
stables, where tho flics aro not so both-
ersome. An abundnnco of pure, cold
water should always bo nccosslble,
while plenty of green, succulent food
should compose tho major part of tho
ration.

Clean Milk.
A maker of certified milk, and head

of a company which owns 800 cows,
kept for this purposo at a sanitary
milk producing plant, asserts that
every dairyman can got clean milk In
any barn If he takes proper caro. This
statement should prove Interesting to
thoso who lay so much streBs on
changes In tho barn equipment, rather
than upon the one all important item
of care.

Cleanliness Is Essential.
Of coufso good milk means not

only cleanliness In ttablo caro and
milking, but it moans clean utensils

yds well, and no utensil Is clean from
-- ' m lin.fni-ln!niHp- ntnnHnrrt until It hna

been actually boiled or well qtoamed
(with llvo steam.

VALUE OF PURE-BPE- D SIRES

Prof. E. H. Fraser of Illinois Cxperl
ment Station Explains Thin

Feature of Dairying.

Tho wtluo of it good bull in tho
dairy hord Iff Gomothlng that dairy
fnrmcrs aro now giving more attention
to. Prof. 13. H. Frnser of tho Illinois
experiment station has mado this fea-
ture of farm dairying a study, and

Its benefits In this way: "ir, for
oxnuiple, tho good pure-bre- d sire Im-

proves tho milking capacity of his
daughters by only one and ono-ha- lt

pounds of milk at n milking, above tho
production of their dams, this would
mean an lncrcaso of 900 pounds of
milk for tho ten months or 300 days
during which tho ordinary cows should
glvo milk; they would also bo much
more persistent mllkors; that Is, would
give milk for a longer time In tho year,
and would regalu their flow of milk
hotter After nn unnvoti1nlil nhnrtngo
of feed ns in a summer drought Such
daughters may certainly bo credited
on the average with 1,000 pounds moro
milk per year than their dams pro-

duced. At tho low cstlmato of ono dol-

lar per 100 pounds this extra amount
of milk wourd bo worth $10 per year.
The average cow Is a good producer
for at least six years, or until sho gets
eight years old. Each daughter having
a pure-bre- d slro will, therefoic, earn
$G0 moro money In her lifetime be-

cause or tho good qualities of her sire.
It will on tho averago bo four years
nfter purchasing tho sire before his
Urst daughters will have finished their
first lactation period and brought In
tho first extra $10. Eight dollars and
twenty-thre- e cents kept at compound
Interest for these four yoars nt five
per cent, will equal $10, so a daugh-
ter's Improvement or increase of in.
come tho first year is worth $8.23 al
the time her sire is purchased."

JERSEY COW'S GOOD RECORD

Pedro's Estella, Bred by Missouri Ag-

ricultural College, Produces
Much Butter.

(By C. II. ECICLKS.)
This Jersey cow, Pedro's Estella

197245, as bred by the Missouri
Agricultural college. Her record foi

Pedro's Estella.

12 months as a three-year-ol- d Is as fol-

lows: Milk. 11.0C8 pounds; fat In milk,
GOG pounds.

Tho average per cent, of fat for tho
entire year 'was fi 476 pounds. Com-
puting the yield of butter on basis of
85 per cent, according to tho rule of
tho Jersey Cattle club, this cow pro-

duced 712.12 pounds of butter In tho
12 months.

Her weight was 8S0 pounds at tho
beginning of the test and increased to
9C0 pounds at tho end of tho year.
The best previous authentical year's
record for an animal of this age Is
518 pounds fat, which is exceeded 87.8
pounds by tho record of Pedro's Es-

tella.
The averago amount of grain fed

per day was about fourteen pounds, or
a total of 5,110 pounds during tho year,
which consisted mostly of corn, oats,
bran and oil meal.

Profit In Dairy Cows.
The man who keeps cows with a pro

duction of 289.2 pounds of butter fat a
year can pay $19 per acre rent and
mako as much profit as the man who
keeps cows averaging 1G8.4 pounds of
butter fat and pays $5 per ncre rent.

A Valuables CoW. i
At the cattle sale of H. W. Woods

of Eastervlllo, Ia a black Galloway
cow called Gentle Annie brought $2,-50-

Pastures "Cowed Down."
Most of tho pastures on our dalrj

farms aro "cowed down."

Churn early In tho morning while It
Is cool.

Warm milk Is best for tho calf, no
matter how old it Is,

Milk clean, but do not "tug" to
keep up lht milk flow.

Never forget tho importance of cool-

ing milk in a clean place.
Dairying is ono of tho profitable

lines In which a farmer can engage. ,

Churning is soon out of tho way
when the cream is in proper condi-
tion.

Notlco the cream once or twice tho
first ten minutes nfter starting tho
churn.

To do good work tho cream separa-
tor must be level and on a good solid
foundation.

Stop the churn as soon as tho butter
granulates If you want to work out
all tho buttermilk.

Veal calves In hot weather will
grow better If kept during tho day in
a dark, cool stable.

Some dnlrymen mako It a practice
to glvo some mild purgative to cows
at the tlmo of parturition.

A bull tied In tho stall will get lazy
and useless, besides making extra
work in his caro and food.

It you have not a good cellar, nor
Ice, nor cold water, making good but-

ter In hot weather Ib out of the ques-
tion.

Thero is no line of general ngricul- -

turo In which well-directe- d effort will
pay so large a profit as In dairy farm-
ing.

The cream separator, the silo and.
tho mnnuro spreader should find a
place In the equipment of every dairy
trm.

For the

Guessing Contest Repeated.
In response for many requests for

contests, I repeat this one, hoping all
our readers will koop it for future uso.

UOMANCE OF A SHIRT-WAIS-

Her lover had persuaded her to bo
his, and they were about to Blip Into
matrimonial Ono day ho re-

proached her for hor coldness to him,
and sho replied: ''I cannot wear my
heart on my.. always," and
whtlo her golden head rested on his
manly ho forgave her, and
presented nor with a pretty, ,.,,,.,.
for her dainty LIfo Is not al-

ways what It for after ho be- -

camo a golfer, he was on the
most of the tlmo, and sho began to
fear that sho could nover win htm

to his former dovotlon. In-

deed, sho often felt sho would like to
him, but sho decided to

htm instead, bo rIio put on a bold....
and told him sho would break tho

Ho began to and
haw, and Invited hor to go to a
concert. Then sho know that sho
could him. Although there Is
much red about such matters,
ono is apt to get tho cold In-

stead of two loving arms about ono's
They went to tho concert

and camo to the conclusion that their
promises wero still Each had
been on tho but now they
are married, and nre for life,
whilu the plays on

Koy Yoke, sleeve, bosom, belt,
waist, seems (seams), links, back,
cuff, collar, front, tie, hem, band, but-
tonhole tape, shoulder, ncclc, binding,
wrong side, bound, band.

For a Scotch Affair.
Thoso wishing to glvoa Scottish

flavor of tho feast will be glad of
theso recipes. Decorate with plulds,
uso tho thistle for centerpiece,

Scotch Haggis Tho liver, heart and
tongup of n sheep; tho weight of
theso of minced, line suet, and also of
oatmeal, with black pepper, nllsplco
and salt. Par-bo- ll tho first ingredi-
ents. When cold, mince them as flno
as tho meal. Mix all well togother
dry, and fill into a muslin bag or a

Simple

L

first would look well In slate
THE popllnetto. Tho skirt has a

fulness gathered In at
waist and hti3 an added piece at

foot, cut up in center of front; thlH
has pieces of satin sewn in tho cor-

ners and huttona and loops sown
each ifdo. Tho bodlco has a box-ple-

taken down each side of front nnd
back, below tho shaped piece of satin
which surrounds tho yoke of spotted
not; buttons liim the liox-pjeiit- s and
satin bands finish tho sleeves. Hat of
Tagol to match, trimmed with bows of
black and whlto striped ribbon.

Materials required; Six yards pop-linett- e

forty inches wldo, one-hal- f

yard satin forty inches wldo, ono and

SOME NOTES ON FLOUNCING

Remnants Will Be Found Useful
Lingerie Hats Are Made of

Short Lengths.

Now 'a the tlmo to pick up remnants
of embroidery flouncing that can bo
used fqr vnrious things. The llttlo
pleco of two, three or moro yards will
bo of grent uso to you In your dress-
making days of early fall.

Tho embroidery ruflle on tho under-
skirt Is always attractive. In either
blind or oyolet work It looks well nnd
outlasts lace.

Flno batlsto can bo combined with
Inco and tho ody of tho goods
matched and tucked hands Incorpo-
rated with tho embroidery to form

blouses.
Lingerie hats for young girls, for lit-

tle tots and for older women aro easi-
ly fashioned of short lengths of flno
embroidered flouncing. Edgo tho scal-
lops with laco or faro tho entire brim
with ruffles of net. Although wo aro
thinking of the last rose of summer,
there will be many occasions that will
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Hostess

mold. Cook for two hours, and serve
piping-hot- .

Haggis No. 2 Ono fourth of a
pound of flno minced sunt, n handful
of oatmeal, four onions sliced and ono
cupful of sweet milk. Cook tho minced
suet and scalded onions to a nlco
brown, then sprlnklo in tho meal to n
consistency Qf dough, keeping It hot
Keep stirring tho pot until you have
added black popper, yhlto popper and
salt to tnsto. Then ndd tho milk (ono
cupful Is not qulto enough). When It
has stood tightly covered It will very
socn 7Qtirc, srijT, cno cup.ui c ..o
water. Stlrxoften, taking It from tho
bottom of tho pot with a fork. Thon
cover, and steam for about ono hour
and a half.

Scotch Scones Two cupfuls of
flour, two tenBpoonfuls of baking pow-

der, one tenspoonful of salt, ono egg,
throo fourths of a cupful of milk and
ono tablespoonful of butter. Begin by
sifting flour, salt and baking powder.
Add butter, chopping it In. Thon ndd
tho beaten egg nnd milk. Mako n
dough stiff enough to roll out Iloll
about ono-hnl-f Inch thick, In a round
sliupu. Cut lit four or Btx divisions,
as in cutting a pie. Bako on n hot
grlddlo about twenty minutes.

Shortbread Fourteen ounces of
flour, ono-hal- f pound of good butter,
two ounces of rlco flour, one-fouit- h

of a pound of caster sugar and a lit-tl- o

baking powder. Sift flour, rlco
flour and baking powder; boat tho but-tp- r

and sugar to a cream; add flour
gradually. Mako into a round plcco,
and roll out tho slzo of tin. Pinch
around the edge, prick over the top
with a fork, nnd bake In a moderate
oven.

Currant Bun Two pounds of cur-

rants, two pounds of ralalnn, one-fourt- h

of a pouiul of almonds, ono
fourth of a pound of orarige-pcel- , ono
ounco of ginger, ono ounco of cin-

namon, one ounco of nllsplco. ono
pound of flour and ono teaspoonful
of baking powder. Some raisins and
mix with currants; halve almonds and
cut peel in small pieces; sift flour
and spiceB. Mix all together with
sweot milk into a stiff mixture

MADAME MER.ni.

Dresses

one-hal- f dozen buttons, one-hal-f yard
not eighteen Inches wide. This will
bo found amplo.

The second is a dress of bordered
material, and Is very pretty and ef-
fective when made. The pklrt is
about two and one-hal- f raids round
foot, and has the fulness arranged to
form a panel front and hack and flat
pleats at 6ldes. The joko of tho
bodlco is of pleco laco, with strap cut
In, thnt Is carried down tho mitnidfe of
sieuvo; the muturlul pint of bodlco is
cut so that the border joins encit side
of sleeve; buttons with braid loops
trim tho front. A sa3h of wldo satin
ribbon Is formed Into doublo bows at
tho back of waist.

demand , a pretty drossy hat, espec-clnll- y

In tho evonings.
Yokes can he mado of flouncing, tho

remainder of a bodlco mado of tuckod
material. Tho samo Idea ran be re-
versed and plain tucked yokes com-
bined with ombioldurei' lowor por-
tions.

For finishing combinations a nar-
row flouncing of lino lawn or batlsto
Is not to bo Improved upon. Corset
covers also can bo male ontlroly of
flouncing with straps of embroidery
or laco.

As for edging bureau scarfs, making
pin cushions, otc, the opportunities
aro without number; tho clover wom-
an should bo hampered not a paucity
of Idens for tho uso of odd pieces.

For Perspiring Hands.
A tonic mado of four ounces of al-

cohol and half an ounco of tlncturo of
bollndonna Is excellent for perspiring
hands.

If tho course of truo lovo always
ran smoothly neonle would bo mora

I carelesB going over tho course. t

GREAT TRUTH IN EPIGRAM

Few Words of tho Late Edwin A. Ab-

bey Contain a Whole Sermon
to Misers.

"The lata Edwin A. Abbey, the
A tvirtnf ftn 1i 1lnr1 In T ftt.
don, was only comfortably off, where
ns ho might hnvo been rich."

Tho speaker, n Chicago art denier,
had Juit returned from Europe. He
continued:

"I dined ono evening with Abbey In
his house in Chelsea, and after dinner
wo walked in tho bluo twilight on the
Chelsea embnnkmont

"As wo passed Old 3wnn Houso am!
Clock Hcubo, nnd tho othor superb
residences thnt front tho river, I re-
proached Abbey for his oxtrnvngnnco.

"'Why,' I said, pointing toward
Clock Houso, 'if you had saved your
money, you might bo living in a pal-nc- o

like that today.'
"But Abbey, with a laugh, rather

got tho bettor or mo. Ho rattled oft
this epigram and It's nn epigram I'll
nlways remember when I'm tempted
to bo parsimonious:

" 'Somo folks, ho said, 'aro so busy
putting something by for a rnlny day
thnt they got llttlo or no good out of
pleasant weather.' "

PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA

CAME FROM TEETHING

"Whon my llttlo girl wnB about eight
months old, sho was taken with a very
irritating breaking out, which camo on
hor faco, nock and back. Whon she
first camo down with it, it camo In
llttlo watery-llk-o fosters under hor
eyes, and on her chin, then after a fow
days It would dry down In scaly, whlto
scabs. In tho daytlmo sho was qulto
worrysomo and would dig and scratch
her fnco nearly all tho time.

"I consulted our physician nnd
found sho was suffering from eczema,
which ho said camo from her teething.
I used tho ointment ho gnvo mo and
without any relief nt all. Then I
wroto for a book on CutlcuVn, and pur
chased somo Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment nt tho drug store I did as I
found directions In tho Cutlcura Book-
let, and whon Bho was ono year old,
sho was entirely cured. Now alio is
three years and four months, nnd sho
has nover boon troubled with eczema
slnco Bho'wnB cured by the Cutl-
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment.
(Signed) MrB. Freeman Graver, 311
Lowis St., Syracuse, N. Y May G,

1911. Although Cutlaura Soap and
Ointment aro sold everywhere, a sara-pl- o

of each, with o book, will
bo mailed free on application to "Cutl-
cura," Dopt 2 K, Boston.

Left Him Far Behind.
Childish standards of greatness are

Interesting perhaps becauso they are
at onco so liko yet so unlike tho
standards of grown folk. Many an
adult, for instance, has boon proud
with no moro reasonable basis than
that which llttlo Johnnlo displayed In
attempting to "top" tho boasting of a
Juvonllo comrado.

"I'vo got a real railroad train, with
an engino thnt goes, an' a real, live
pony, nn' a really, truly gun, an' "

"That's nothing!" Interrupted tho
lad's disgusted listener, "Onco I know
a boy that sat up until 11 o'clock
twlco in ono week!"

He Know Jim.
Jim had made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to conquer the world nnd came
back to tho Tcnncsseo town dirty,
worn out and hungry.

"Undo John," ho said melodra-
matically, "I camo homo to die."

"No, dod gast you," said unsympa-
thetic Undo Jbhn, "you enmo-hom- o to
eat." Success Mngazlno.

Too Little Ton.
Smtloy That Iceman down tho

street will hnvo to change his name If
ho wishes to do any business.

Wiley Why? What's his name?
Smiley Littleton. Somo people

might not notlco it, but I nm afraid
most folks would shy nt a name like
that on nn sign.

important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOUIA, n safo and suro remedy for
infants nnd children, and ooo that It

Bears tho
Slgnaturo 52H?$g5ar
In Use For Over 30 Yenrs,
Cfiildrcn Cry for Flctchor'a CnBtoria

The Hero's Lament.
Achilles lamented his vulnerable

heel,
"It menus my wlfo will always mako

mo wlro my shoes off when I come In
tho house," ho cried.

Grand Opera Pianist.
Advortlsemont of a London employ-

ment agency: "Export grand opora
pianist; mnlo or female. Ono speak-
ing French preferred,"

nEAUTIFUI, POST CARDS FREE
tond 'ic slump for (tvn "ample ut mj very cbolc-t- st

(iold KuibusMM) nirlb'Iiir, I'lowcr ami Motto
I'ust (JurdM bountiful colors and liiTiillctt denlgns.
Art l'oal Cant O'luo, 731 Jackbon bt., Topolia, Kuntai

My friend Is dear, but my enemy la
also ubcIuI; tho friend shows mo what
I can do, tho onemy shows mo what I
ought to do. Schiller.

PUTNAM
more goods faster colors than

aye any witnout ripping

HAVE YOU GU8PECTED YOUR
KIDNEYS?

Thousands suffer from backache
headache, dlztlnoss and weariness
without suspecting their kidneys.

CmFU Jure. Josuph Gross.
TillTASW Church St., Morrillton,

Arlc, eays: "For weeks
I was all doublod ofor

pain. I became bo
dizzy I had to grasp
something to keep from
falling and my ankles
wero awollon to nearly
twlco their natural slzo.
Nono of tho dnotori un-

derstood my enso and I
felt myself sinking lowor
day by day. I Improved

rapidly through tho uso of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills nnd nt last was entirely
cured."

"When Your Back Lnmo, Remem-
ber tho Name DOAN'S."

For snlo by druggists and general
tjtotu&uupuru everywhere. Trice Sue.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

How to Find Fault.
Find fault, when you must fllnd

fault, In prlvnto; nnd somo tlmo
after tho offense, rather than
at tho tlmo. Tho blnmed aro
less inclined to resist when they aro
blnmed without witnesses; both
parties aro and tho accused
party. is struck with tho forbcaranco
of tho accuser, who has scon tho
fault and watched for a prlvato and
propor tlmo for mentioning It

Forebodings.
Wobstor hnd mado his great speech

In reply to Hayno.
"Somo day, I suppose," ho mused, "It

will dovolvo upon Hennery Cabot
Lodgo or WInthrop Crnno to squelch
Ben Tillman, and 'I'm not blamod
auro they do It!"

Do ever have Headache, Toothache,
or Earache? Most people do. Hnmlina
Wizard Oil is tho household remedy
and liniment for theso everyday troubles.

Such a platitudo of a world, in
which all working horses can bo well
fed, and lnnumerablo working men die
tarred.

Or a little water (rom human system when
thoroughly toted by tho chief chemist nt Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, lluffalo, N. Y., tells
story impoverished blood nervous exhaustion
or some kidney trouhle. Such examinations are
made without cost and is only a small part o( tho
work of tho staff of physicians and surgeons under

direction of Dr. H. V. Pierce giving the best
medical advice possible without cost to those
who wish to write and make a lull statement
symptoms. An imitation of natures method of
restoring waste- of tissue and impoverishment of

blood and nervous forco is used when you
take an alterative and glycerio extract roots,
without tho use of alcohol, kuch as
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CALIFORNIA BIG SYBTJPCO.
in the Clrcfe.

on event Padiaa of 1he Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU.,

SYRUP OF FIGS AND EUXIR OP SENNA HAS GIVEN

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORETHAN THIRTY YEARS

PAST, AND ITS VVOWnRFUL SUCCESS HAS

SCRUPULOUS MANUrACTUnSTJ OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER

INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COST1NQ THE DEALEIt lESSi THEREFORE, WHEN

NotetfieMNameoftfiQ Gomparo

riUNTED STRAIGHT ACROS3.NEAR THE BOTTOM.
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OP EVEnY PACKACE.OFT1IE
CENU1NE. nECULAR PRICE EOc PER BOTTLEi

ONLY, SALE DY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

PLEASANT,

&OME EFFECTIVE STOMACH
BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION,

BUY ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
WHICH

Fig Ca
BHpfe.
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MEDICAL Qoahwia

W. L.
'3.00, 3.50& '4.00 SHOES

wear W.L.Dougla itylith. perfect
fitting, easy walking' boots, because they give
long tame at W.L.Dougla Men's shoes.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER SO YEARS

The which madeW.L.
Douglas shoes famous the woild over u
maintained every pair.

If I could take you into large factories
nt Mass.. and show you how
carefully V.L.Douglahocs made, you
would then understand they war-
ranted to hold their shape, better
wear longer than any othennake for the price
RAIITIflM Rennlno liavo X Ilouclaauituiiun name nnt price stamped bottom

cannot W. Douglas shos
ONE

positively

mmmmnmiiaimm BSfl

s$r r

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Which makea stomach strong, promotes flow of digestive juices,

lost appetite, assimilation perfect. the and
purifies und enriches blood. the blooif -- maker, "flesh-build-

and restorattvo nerve tonio. niakrs men strong In body, active in
and cool in Judgment, Get osk fort

and
Writs

can

you

the

tho

tho

the

FOR

other dye. 10c package colors all
How to I5ye. Bleach and Colors.

-- " "wyMHmr'-
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Th Trouble With Humor.
E. N. Brown, president of the Na-

tional Railways of Mexico, ulimiii,
Ii New York a railroader who al-
ways out of work, said! "He is to
quick with his tongue that's his trotl-bl- e.

He Las a ready wit that he.is.
too apt to Use ItoHB," "mkav-wi- th

n laugh Mr. Brown uttered" tMn
epigrammatic and truo saying:

"Roparteo has lost as many me
their ns it has mado others thefcr
reputations."

In Seclusion. n.
your mistress at homeT

'Ata vau ihn njajiJpijwviadyT
"No, indeed!" a

"Then sho ain't nt homo,
f.

In Storage.
"I afraid, your honor, this prisV

oner Ib a bad egg."
"H'ml wo'd bettor put him ft
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